ORDER

In compliance with the “Ease of Doing Business” initiative of the Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion, Ministry of Commerce & Industries, Government of India and as endorsed by the Department of Environment, Government of West Bengal, the order issued by the WBPCB vide 1669-4A-6/2015 (Part I) dated 12/06/2015 is hereby partially modified as follows:-

a. Allocation of inspection to officials will be at random and computerized for Mandatory Inspections.

b. List of industries / establishments for inspection will be based on their computerized risk assessment for maintaining surveillance and vigilance. Allocation of inspection to officials will be at random and computerized.

c. The same inspecting official will not inspect the same establishment twice consecutively except in unavoidable circumstances.

d. Green category of industries having minimum pollution potential do not require any environmental inspection unless any specific order or direction or requirement arises.

e. Inspection report shall be prepared by the inspecting official(s) as per Annexure A and submitted to the next higher authority within 48 working hours of conducting inspection.

This order has the approval of the competent authority and will take effect on and from 29/06/2016.

Sd/-

(Dr. Subrat Mukherjee, IFS)
Member Secretary
West Bengal Pollution Control Board
Memo No.1645 (42) -4A-6/2015 (Part I)  

Dated : 28/06/2016

Copy forwarded to :

1. Principal Secretary, Department of Environment, GoWB
2. Principal Secretary, Department of Commerce and Industries, GoWB
3. Principal Secretary, Department of Land and Land Reforms, GoWB
4. Managing Director, West Bengal Industrial Development Corporation Ltd.
5. Director, Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises, GoWB
6. Director, Land Records & Surveys and Joint Land Reforms Commissioner, GoWB
7. O.S.D., WBPCB
8. Chief Engineer – Planning / O&E / WMC
9. Chief Scientist – with a request to kindly update the Website and EMIS of WBPCB
10. Director, Micro, Small & Medium Enterprise (MSME), New Secretariat Building
11. Jt. Director (Employment), Micro, Small & Medium Enterprise (MSME), N.S.Building
12. Senior Environmental Engineer – EIM / O&M / Kakinara CO / O&E / WMC / PG&A / ANA&T
13. Senior Scientist – P. K. Barai / Dr. R. K. Saha / D. Gupta / Dr. D. Chakraborty
14. Senior Personnel Manager
15. Senior Law Officer
16. Environmental Engineer & In-Charge – Camac Street RO / Salt Lake RO / Alipore RO / Haldia RO / Barrackpore RO / Hooghly RO / Durgapur RO / Asansol RO / Siliguri RO / Howrah RO
17. Finance & Accounts Manager (A/F)
18. Assistant Environmental Engineer & In-Charge – Malda RO
19. Public Relation Officer
20. Environment Officer (Communication) – for circulation in float file
21. P.A. to Chairman

(Dr. Subrat Mukherjee)  
Member Secretary  
West Bengal Pollution Control Board
Annexure A

Inspection Report cum Check List

Name of the industry: 
Address: 
P.O. & Pin code: 
P.S: 
District: 
Local body/authority: 
Power supply agency/authority: 
Category of industry: 
Date & Time of inspection: 
Date of previous visit: 
Inspecting officers: 
Persons met during inspection: 

Cess paying industry: Yes No
If yes, last return submitted upto: Last cess assessed upto:

Observation

[A] Sources of generation of liquid waste: 

[B] Facilities available for treatment: 

[C] Generation of sewage and its treatment/disposal: 

[D] Observation & comments on performance of treatment facility of liquid waste: 

[E] Sources of generation of gaseous emission: 

[F] Facility available for treatment of gaseous emission: 

[G] Observation & comments on performance of treatment facility for gaseous emission: 

[H] Observation on noise pollution generated from industrial process along with measured levels (if measurement required): --

[I] Information regarding solid waste generation and disposal/storing facility: 

[J] Information regarding Hazardous waste generation and: 
onsite storing facility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[K] Status of Haz. Waste (M &amp; H) authorisation</td>
<td>No authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Possesses authorization and was valid upto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Applied for authorization &amp; under process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[M] Storing of Hazardous Chemicals under M S &amp; I (HC) Rules</td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If yes, on site emergency plan submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[N] Status of consent to establish</td>
<td>Possess valid NOC Yes No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At present whether NOC required Yes No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If yes, whether applied for NOC Yes No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If yes, NOC applied on ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[O] Status of consent to operate</td>
<td>Possesses valid consent to operate Yes No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If yes, validity period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If no, whether applied for consent Yes • No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If yes, consent to operate valid upto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[p] Any other relevant information :

Remarks :

............................................................

*signature of visiting official*